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Clyde & Co Ireland’s office in the 
heart of Dublin provides Irish and 
English law insurance and reinsurance 
advice on both contentious and non-
contentious matters to insurers and 
commercial entities with exposure 
to the Irish market, as well as to 
reinsurers based in Ireland that have 
an international focus. 

The Dublin practice provides insurers, 
reinsurers and commercial entities 
with access to Irish law contentious 
and regulatory advice, together with 
representation before the Irish courts, 
as part of a seamless service to our 
global clients.

Ireland

Experience  

Clyde & Co Ireland’s Irish law expertise 
extends across a broad range of (re)-
insurance and commercial business 
lines. This includes:

– Extensive experience of Irish law 
professional indemnity coverage and 
defence issues (including regulatory 
issues) in the solicitor, accountant, 
architect, engineering and surveyor 
sectors

– Irish law Directors and Officers 
coverage and defence representation 
relating to US cryptocurrency 
regulatory investigations of entities 
resident in Ireland 

– Product liability coverage and 
defence representation in Ireland 
relating to motor vehicles, 
construction materials, industrial 
machinery and agricultural goods 

– Advising on coverage and 
subrogation issues arising out of 
energy-related property and BI 
insurance in the Irish windfarm 
and gas fired electrical production 
sectors, including transmission 
connection agreements and 
associated maximum export 
capacity bonds

– Extensively advising on first party 
property damage and BI, and third 
party Employers Liability and Public 
Liability, insurance coverage and 
defence issues (including fatality and 
nervous shock claims) in the Irish 
industrial, recycling, hotel, public 
house, retail, leisure and forestry 
sectors

– Providing coverage advice and 
representation to various equine/
bloodstock insurers, including on 
mortality provisions, fertility and 
disability

– Defending Irish airline operators 
against allegations by international 
carriers of substantial damage to 
wide-body aircraft during flight 
operations

– Providing policy wording and 
insurance regulatory advice to 
insurer clients and foreign insurance 
supervisors with exposures to 
Ireland-based insurance subsidiaries

– Acting as appointed cyber coverage 
counsel to Irish public sector entity, 
and as Clyde & Co’s breach response 
counsel for Irish cyber attack issues
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ContactExpertise 

Insurance & Reinsurance

 Professional Liability

 Financial Lines / D&O / E&O

 Product Liability and Recall

 Employer’s, Public
and Motor Liability

 Property & Business 
Interruption

 Cyber and Data Protection

 Contractors All Risks

 Latent Defects 

 Reinsurance 

 Specialty 

Other Sectors 

 Construction

 Commercial Arbitration

Dublin

T: +353 1 234 2515
Pembroke House 28-32 Upper 
Pembroke Street, Dublin 2
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*Primarily based in the London or Manchester 
offices of Clyde & Co LLP.
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1,800
Lawyers

440
Partners

4,000
Total staff

50+
Offices worldwide*

www.clydeco.com

*includes associated offices
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